CIRCULAR

TO

Heads of: Departments; Chiefs of' Bureaus, Agencies,
and ~Qffices; rM~g 'Heads ,of . GovemmentOWned :and/or !Controlled :corporaUons; :Local
Cblef Executives; Assistant ·Conurdsstonen,
Directors, ~oftlcerFbt-charge,· and Auditors of the
.Conunlsslon on Audit; and AU Others .Concemed•

SUBJECf

.Prq...bltion for. the Chief Accountant and personnel
of 1•counting ,.untfs ~to •be regUlar members of· the
·Bids:: and Award Conmdttees

.i:

Under Republic .Act No. 9184, the GoverJ1tnent Procurement RefOrtn )Act
which amende.d Ex~v:e ,Qrder No. -40<on.~the :same subject;·the estabti~htmntt ·uf
Bids and Award ·,ComJttittee ,(BAC) iin :all ;agencies ·of ·the .govemmettt fittdlu4llig
state universities and. 00lt~ges, govemtnetrt-owned and/or controlled corpotati~.
government :financial ~ons ;an4 local ~govenune.ttt ·units is nwttlltetl.
Specificalty, ,the BAC :~hall !be -responsible for ensuring compliance ·with ;:the
standards in the law -in tthe ;procurement -of goods. and services at1d prosecutittg
infrastructure projects ®the agency.
On the other harit1the Chief.Accountattt and the personnel under hitn 'ate
tasked to approve the vp~.¢her :in ·payment ·<>f such goods :arid services prootlt'ed tnd
of the infrastructure p~~ted .and ~to -certifY to the availability of funds fot;the
project subject of the bl,d.~g. Thus, it becomes necessary to ensure that :th~ ·
procurement and payrn• :functions .are segregated in keeping with the rulefl and
principles of good intert'i41 control and to avert the possibility of conflict ofintetm: ·
that may arise under the circumstances.
·

Ptttsuant to the authority vested in this Commission to promulgate
accounting and atidiiliig'rttles and regulations including those for the strengthening
ofinteniafcdhttol irithtfoperatiorts ofthe'govetnment; it is hereby directed that the
Chief Accotintanf and 1the personnel of the Accounting Unit of any agency of
government are prollibittxf froni' beihg reguUtr members of the agency's Bids &
Awards Committee as c6ntertiplated under the Implementing Rules & Regulations
ofR.A. 9184. However; they may serVe as provisional members when the Unit is
the end-user of the items, subject ofthe bidding.
This Circular shall take effect immediately after its publication tn a
newspaper of general circulation~
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